
Personal Adoption Coordinator while you wait & prepare for your match
Personal Adoption Match Coordinator, once a Birth Mother chooses you
Live bi-monthly support webinars, education, and preparation for each step
Private access portal to securely manage your adoption progress
Private Membership Website
Birth Mother screening and Birth Mother Blessings Program
Nationwide 24/7 Birth Parent call or text availability including 24/7 match support
Hospital notification and preparation, including requesting hospital policies and
accommodations (if available).
Step-by-step guidance throughout your match, the hospital, and your entire journey
Third party & peer counseling for Birth Mothers, before and after adoption
Immediate availability (for active families) to be presented to Birth Mothers with a
temporary profile
Tools for personal networking to expand your Birth Mother reach
Home Study and Adoption Attorney referrals in every state
Nationwide outreach & adoption education to connect with potential birth mothers 
Post-adoption support & availability

Lifetime Adoption
Services

for Adoptive Parents
The Lifetime standard of care and support for adoptive parents
and mothers choosing adoption offers full adoption services
through each step, with program options to meet your needs.
Below is an overview of each adoption program.

LifetimeAdoption.com | 1.800.923.6784

Experienced Lifetime
Coordinator to write,
design, & create your
family's profile
including website,
video, & profile PDF.
You'll work with our
team who will guide
you as you provide the
photos and information
we need to make all of
your presentation
materials! 

All of the Lifetime Services,
PLUS:

Custom website with a
unique URL (link), in
addition to your
Lifetime website
In-person help and
support from a Lifetime
Coordinator who will
travel to be with you
and the birth mother at
the hospital when baby
is born (or when
meeting with a child
already born).

All of the Lifetime Service,
PLUS Silver Plan Profile

& Website Services,
PLUS:

Personal Access to
Lifetime's Website to
create & maintain your
family's online profile
with the assistance and
guidance of our
experienced team.
Step-by-step website,
video, & profile help,
tips, samples, with one-
on-one support.

All of the Lifetime Services,
PLUS:

EVERY LIFETIME PROGRAM PROVIDES:

BRONZE PLAN SILVER PLAN GOLD PLAN
$24,000 $31,000 $42,000


